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The "Sext"
Messrs. Stair and Nicoli will pre-

sent for the first, time in this city,

the sixth edition of their popular rac-

ing play "His Last Dollar." at the
Steward May 3, with David
author, in the leading role.

The story of the play Is modern
'' in that it deals with the

of a rich who seeks to
become ' richer by means of stock

and , is that
it tlls a stirring love story and it
brings Into, the play the interest. that
usually the of
a great .horse race. ;.

' There is one thing good

about the All of the
well known found in the
blue grass region of the
scene of the story, are in
a natural manner, but in a
does not give offense. There Is no-

thing about the play,

and the lines are bright and clever.
Mr. Hlgglns has a number of very

effective and his droU h'
mor, creates many laughs.
the is far above the or-

dinary and the play is soon to have
a big run.

A Simple lore Story.

A simple , love" storjr. ' a
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broken promise ,a maddened father,
and a tragedy but the film is a marr
vel of beauty, color, light and shade.
.Perhaps the story It tells may seeui
hackneyed, but the beauty of the pic-

tures presented more than compen-
sate for any lack of strength in the
story. It will long be remembered
for this when the somewhat.

' com-

monplace story will be forgotten.

' Byron's Troultador 5Iay 20th.

The "Agoa" class of the Baptist
Sunday School have secured Byron's
troubadours for an entertainment on
Friday evening, May ' 20th. V Many
tickets are spoken. for already. The
boys of the class will have bills and;
tickets out by the first week In May.

This will be the best musical enter-

tainment; ever In ,La Grande.; Rev.
R. C, Hansom, of Chicago, says: "The
Byron Troubaours musical entertain-
ment at our chourch was one of the
most delightful ; musical treat's we

have ever ! had. ' The muRlc' vocai
and instrumental, "was breezr. fresh
and highly. entertaining not only in
good form, but pure and elevatlnjr.'
and It gives me pleasure to recom-

mend them to all churches and any

the bills" and further announcements.-
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Baptist Church
Sunday school at 9:45 and preach- - j

lug Bervice at 11 a. m.. The theme

for the morning Bervice will be "The

Lord's Supper or B. Y.

r. U, prayer meeting at 7 p. m.

and evening service at 8 p. m. Pray-

er meeting every Thursday evening

8 p. x, 'THANK E. GRAY, Pastor.

Central Church of Cklrst

T""'' Ford A. Ellis, Minister.
"God's Wisdom" is the subject of

the morning sermon, "Christ, the ful-

fillment of Prophesy,' 'will be the sub

ject of the evening discourse. Blbje

school at 0:45. Church at 11 a. m.

and 8 p. ra." Junior at 3 and Christ

ian Endeavor at 1 p. m. Prayer meet-

ing Thursday evening at 8. ,

. First Church

VTaauiusjiuu .

Pev S. W Seemann D. D. Minister, i

When everything Quiets down for
'

an instant it is always In order for
some "near" statesman to advocate
new ioclts for the Willamette river..',.. i
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In the morning tnere wm &e me

baptism of children and adults, the

reception of new members and eel

ebration of the Holy Communion.

Subject of the evening sermon Is

"Who are Christians?"
, Sunday school 9:45. a. m.

'
C. E. service, 7:00 p. m., leader Is

Hulda Anderson. '
Annual congregational meeting and

the reception for the new members
Monday evening at 8. In the Odd Fel-

low's hall.
Prayer meeting, Thursday at 8:00

p. m.

St. retei8 Church

Fifth Sunday after, Easter.
Sunday school, 10 a. m.

Morning service, 11 a. m. .

Evening service. 6 p. m.

Vestry meeting, Monday evening at

7:30. - v.,:

UPTON H, GIBBS, Rector.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Li terTal.leti
relief to women

KcUnic constipation, headache. biUoJ
j,eMf diMineaSj-salloffnei- s of tl-- kin cut
dvspcpiia.
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"Vta Loittd"

pat up a scarecrow in his
growing crops. Crows like
fraldy birds, and a scarecrow
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Interior, U. S.

I.i ; a',:
Luc J I I

Grande, Oregon, April ICli, 13!:).

Notice Is hereby given U.nt, 03 di-

rected by the commissi mer of the
General Land omce, under provis-

ions of Act of Congress approved

June 27, 130G (34 Stats., E17). we will

offer at public 'sale, to the highest
bidder, at 10 o'clock a,.m., on the Zi
day of June. 1810, at this oSce, the
following descried land:

The S 2. SB 1- -4 Sec. 22; SW 1-

SW 1-- 4 Sec. 33, T. 2 S. .and the NV
1- -4 NW 1-- 4 Sec. 4. T. 3 S. V., 37 E.

W. M... Serial No. 0C7:9.

Any persons claiming adversely the
above-describ-ed land are advised to
file their claims, or objections, on or
before the time designated for sale.
F. C. BRAMWELL, Register.

COLON R. EBERIIARD. Receiver.

susraoss

In the Circuit Court of the State ef
Oregon for Union County

'
Mrs. C M. Wall, Plaintff, vs. 'Mr.

M. J. Dorsey and Mrs. M. J. Dorsey, '

Defendants.
To Mr. M, J. Dorsey and Mrs. 1.1.

J. Dorsey, the above named defend-

ants: ':

in the name o fthe State vt Oregon,
you and each of you are hereby, Kum- -

wotted, to appear., and aaawcror.
wf.f'J plead',' to "the complaliftTil-c- d

uUnit you and each of you In the
above entitled action and court- - on

or before six week from and after
the date o the first publication of

'

this summons. - T "
, And if you, or either of you. fall,
neglect or refusa to so, or at all, ap-

pear, answer or otherwise plead here
In on or before said date then the
plaintiff will thereafter apply to the
above entitled Court for default
ngolnst you and each of you for such
failure, neglect or refusal . and for
judgment, aginst you and each of you

for the principal sum of $200.00 to-

gether with interest thereon at the
rnfe of 8 per cent per annum from
October 15th. 1907, until paid, and
for the sum of 150.00 as plaintiff's
reasonaWe attorney's fees in said ac-

tion and for her costs and disburse-
ments to be taxed by the Court,' and
the Plaintiff will further,- - at said
time, ask for an order of said Court
directing a Dale, as provided by law,
of the property heroin heretofore

;", ; .':.," '
..

: This summons' is published by vir-

tue of an order of the Honorable J.
W. Knowles, Judge of the" above 'en- -'

titled Court, made, dated and enter-
ed at Chambers In La Grande.. Union
County, State of Oregon, on. the 22d
day of October, 1909, directing that
this summons should ' be published
for a period of six weeks,' from' and '

after the date of the first publication
thereof, in the La Grande Evening
Observer, and the date" of the' first
publication of this summons fi March

126th, 1910 . C
' F. S. IVANIlbE,il '

f I
' Attorney for Plaintiff.

!f.i'.. r'.'

DaddysBedtime

.Story Weary Willie and the
' Scarecrow . ?

field to scare the crows away from his
to eat young corn, but they're mighty

makes them keep away. Once a farm

UT in the country," said daddy, "sometimes the farmer man had to

er who hod a little girl four years old took soma of bla old clothes and fasten-
ed them orer a frame to make a scarecrow. There was a ragged old coat aud
pants, aa old pair of shoes and battered hat.1 All these stuck up on a polo iu
the field looked Just at if a man was standing there Id the corn.' ; .V ,
... . 'TU little girl got vsed to looking at the scarecrow and wasn't a bit afraid
of It,' hst'all'the'ciowawefe:, When' they flew Into the field they saw this
scarecrow,' and they tried OawJ caw; caw l'. and flew right away again and
never cam backv -- Woat' the scarecrow's name, daddy V asked the Uttie gin
Well, Wra.call fclm Weary WilUe. said the farmer, Tor he looks Just like a

.'tramp V.i? ;'p?:t ..i & ; .. -- t w 4;.fi.. ......
' "One taornlog the little girl looked out and didn't See tb scarecrow at all.

Whywhere's. Weary WlUkr she said to herself. Til Just run out there aud
look for him.: So she Wnt out to look for Weary Willie.' lie was nowhere' to
bo found lq the field,1' end the' little pirl trotted along and climbed over the
fence and looked for him down by the creek. She' tried to go back honv, but
he couldn't find, the wayVit first she was frightened, but Just then she saw

Weary Willie standing by the creek;- -. '. ',
" Hello, Weary Willie r cried the little girl.. Have : you 'Vanned awayr

No,', said the scarecrow, 'but you" have. What yoa doing here, little un?
Tm loeted,' said the little girl 'I s'powe you are. said the scarecrow, 'but
.howd you know I'm a Weary. Wlllief t'Cause my daddy said that was hi?
"carecrow's'tiame.'f4': ''V'V'V C';'." 'S ' ' . '''w '; '.;''.'.';..

Th ..tcarecrow laughed 1'oudi'' ? WeU,' lttle nn,' he said Mf you'll promise
to make your daddy give rne a Job and not have me 'rested I'll take you .back
home, and you won't be losted any more.' 'All right, Mr. Scarecrow,' sala the
little girl. :. '. ; j

,
; f "So the scarecrow' took .her by the band; and led her up to her daddy.

, "Tm a tramp, mister,' said Weary. Willie, 'and I took the clothes off your
scarecrow and put 'em on, 'cause they was Dcttern mine, but if you'll give mt
a Job 111 work for you.' y - '" ..,--

.' ; :''',', r ;

"So that's how the nttlo girl got her daddy a hired man."


